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Dirs. JE .\N DASH, 5734 Old Ox noad, Dallas, Texas,
advised that she had worked for JACK RUBY as a waitress for
approximately three years,f . .. 1954 to 1957 .

	

She stated
that this employment was at the Vegas Club, which to her
knowledge was owned by JACK RUBY . She stated that she
recalled RUBY as a very kind man but a person who became
angry when anyone acted up in the club or did anything
which might cause him difficulty with local authorities .

She said that RUBY was engaged to a woman by the
ame of A~(LNU), who had a teen-age daughter . She said
he had gone so far as to give ALICE an engagement ring, and
to her knowledge this was the only woman RUBY was ever really
closely associated with .

She said she had never known RUBY to carry a gun,
nor had she ever seen him with a gun in his possession . She
described RUBY as an individual who always wanted people
around him and g-ve the impression he was an individual who
felt insecure . She said that if he liked people he would
open the doors of the club to them and furnish them with
everything on the house .

She recalled that he and his sister, EVA GRANT,
and brother, S :1D:, were very emotional and high-strung people .
Although very close to each other, they would often shout at
each other and give the impression they were on the verge of
a :coock-down drag-out fight . Apparently, however, such
emotional scenes which often took: place in her presence would
die doom as soon a .a they had started, and the impression she
gained was that there was not anything that they Srould not do
for each other .

Sha said RUBY had never made any comments concerning
;olitics in her presence, nor had he ever expressed an opinion
ns to the function of Government . She never know of his having
been associated with any police characters but had seen him
refuse many characters with police records from gaining
admission to the club . Although these individuals would beg for
entrance into the club, no

.
RUBY had made up his mind he stood

firm and was seemingly afraid of no one .
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Mrs . RASH said RUBY impressed her as a person w,he
wanted to be associated with the most important and socially
prominent individuals . Seemingly, this made him appear more
important in the eyes of those r:ho knew him and wliom he
considered to be his friends . lie is a very energetic type
of person who was continuously keeping busy . She said she
never saw RUBY take a drink, smoke or use profanity during
the time she worked for him at the Vegas Club . She stated
that this was the only time she had a chance to observe RUBY .

She advised that to her personal knowledge RUBY often
carried large sums of money with him . She said she would take
the proceeds from the Vegas Club to him ; however, she did not
know what he did with the total sum of money, whether he banked
it, retained it on the premises or kept the money on his person .

She observed the action of JACK RUBY i shooting
LEE H.IRVEY OSWALD in her opinion was out of character for RUBY .
She said her impression of RUBY was that he was a kind person,
this being deepened in her mind through the fact that he kept

_bcr of stray cats and dogs at his place at the' .'egas Club
mad. sure that the animals were always well provided for .

I :-- is a person who in her opinion loves people and especially
,.eople with children . The only explanation she was able to
find in hc-r own mind was that the shooting could have been
for publicity alone .
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